
1) Stemless Wine Glass and Stopper Sets

I’m dreaming of a wine christmas! Make the holiday season extra warm with these 

holiday themed stemless glass and stopper sets.

Items: WNT214X2 |WNT387X2

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/stemless-wine-glass-stopper-17/ 

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/stemless-wine-glass-stopper-23/ 

2) Music Box Stoppers

These fun music box stoppers are the ideal stocking stuffer. Simply turn the crank 

to hear your favorite holiday tunes play out from an adorable transparent music box 

with gold workings. Plays the tune of these Christmas classics; ‘Jingle Bells’,  

‘We Wish you a Merry Christmas’, and ‘Deck the Halls’.

Items: BSM722X2 | BSM722X3 | BSM722X4

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/music-box-stopper-5/

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/music-box-stopper-4/

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/music-box-stopper-3/ 
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10 GIFTS FOR THIS HOLIDAY SEASON!

August 13th, 2017 – Toronto, ON | Looking for the perfect holiday gift item? Look no further! Wild Eye Designs has something 

perfect for your next Christmas party, stocking stuffer, or holiday dinner.
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3) 10 oz. Round Ornament Flask

Hang this ornament on the tree and be everyones favorite person at your next holiday 

party. This cute round flask holds 10fl oz of holiday cheer!

Item: FKR228X2

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/round-flask-10-fl-oz-2/

4) Brie Bakers

Indulge your inner cheese lover with our new ceramic Brie bakers. In bold red and 

cool cream, these bakers make your table settings stand out and are great for hostess 

gifts for any holiday party. Includes stainless steel cheese spreader. The brie baker is 

oven, microwave, and dishwasher safe.

Items: BRE723A2 | BRE723A3

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/brie-baker-8/

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/brie-baker-3/ 

5) Champagne High Heel Bottle Holder

The perfect accessory for the Holiday or New Year party. This extra large high heeled 

shoe can hold one champagne or magnum wine bottle. Just enough for everyone!

Items: HHC228T2 | HHC228T3

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/high-heel-champagne-bottle-holder/ 

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/high-heel-champagne-bottle-holder-2/ 

6) Sweater Flasks

Want your flask a bit more festive? Keep warm this winter with our 7oz sweater flasks. 

They’re great for gifting, sipping at the ski lodge, or impressing your friends at the 

next holiday party.

Items: FSW177 | FSW246T2 | W36965 | W37030

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/flask-7-fl-oz-10/

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/sweater-flask/

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/flask-7-fl-oz/

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/flask-7-fl-oz-11/ 
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8) Diamond Wine Bottle Holder

The ideal centerpeice for your holiday table the Diamond Wine Bottle Holder is the 

classy accent your home has been looking for. Can be put on its side or upright.

Items: BTLD308| BTLD309

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/bottle-holder-2/ 

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/bottle-holder/ 

9) Cheese Board with Drawer and Knives

Love entertaining? So do we! Now you can have everything ready to go at a moment’s 

notice – just add cheese! This acacia wood board’s natural grain is beautiful and 

durable and the set includes 4 cheese knives contained neatly in a built in drawer.

Item: BRD426A3

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/cheese-set-with-drawer/ 

10) Snowglobe Wine Stoppers

Nothing reminds you of the holidays quite like a snowglobe, and now they have a 

functional purpose! These mini snowglobe bottle stoppers feature two unique winter 

scenes. A golden galloping reindeer and a lively rose-gold snowman. Give them a 

shake to see the snow falling around them.

Items: STP293X2 | STP296T2 

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/stopper-21/

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/stopper-22/

7) Christmas Wine Sets

These sets are the ideal gift for the wine lover you love! Perfect for a hostess gift, a 

stocking stuffer, or an office secret Santa. Each set comes in a gift box, with a silicone 

waiter-style corkscrew and wine stopper.

Items: STPST662 | WINE 365 | WINE 363

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/wine-set-9/

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/wine-set-6/

https://www.wildeyedesigns.com/shop/wine-set-5

Samples of these products and other innovative designs are available to view and purchase at the Toronto Gift Fair in the Wild Eye 

Designs booth located in the Congress Centre North, Hall 10, Booth #10141.
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